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The investigated heterosiruciiires were grown by molecular beam technology of thin lead sulphide
films on monocrystalline ZnSe substrates of (HO) orientation. Morphological and galvanornagneiic
studies have revealed the iesselafed structure of PbS films of the same orientation. The as-grown films
yvere characterized by n-type of conductivity as well as by n-type and free carrier concentration
of about (2-7-5) x 10'' cnf5 at 77-7-300 K.

Electrical investigations performed immediately after samples' preparation finishing have found
tnat tnese rieierostrucinres are abrupt heterciunctions photosensitive at 'i'—'/'i:K in 2-f6 pen wave length
region. The examination of long-term (3-4 years) stability of this characteristic has shown the change of
vhotosensithity "ange to 0.40+1.12 piri at 300 K. Such a phenomena can be explained"by the formation of
PbO-PbSO4 comlexes on intercrvstalline boundaries of lead sulphide film surface with corresponding
changes in the space charge region ofn-PbS/n-ZnSe heiernjunction.

Llatrodhieti©!!.
The important problem of semiconductor

material science and technology is not only
preparation of new compounds and structures
but their structural and electrophysicai
characteristics long-term stability
investigation, especially the results obtained
from room-temperature studies are of
particular interest for new device
construction.

The MBE technology is one of advanced
methods developed for obtaininig of high
quality semiconducting materials which can
be used as active elements in microelectronics
and photonics devices' design.

Heterostructures based on ZnSe mono-
crystals and PbS films were selected for
studies presented in this work. The initial
parameters of contacting materials are listed
in Table 1.

The examined heterostructures were
grown by low-temperature (T=540 K) MBE
techniques of thin lead sulphide films on
monocrystalline substrates ZnSe of (110)

Table 1. Parameters of PbS/ZnSe
heterostructure components.

Parameter

Lattice constant a,A
Eg, eV (300 K)
Work function <p, eV
Dielectric constant s

Compound

ZnSe
5.6687
2.72
4.84

9.1 so

PbS
5.9427 .
0.41
3.80

175 so

orientation. The thickness of as-grown PbS
films was about I.O-J-3.0 im% the thickness of
ZnSe substrates was in the range of
3.0-1-3.5 mm. The raor
and galvanomagnetk
shown the tesselated structure c
films having the same orientation as
tessel element size of about 0.01-5-0.2 jim.
The as-grown films have shown both p- and
n-type conductivity and free carrier
concentration (2-^6)xlQ17 cm'3 in the
temperature range 77-^300 K.

For detail examination we have selected
the samples with substrate carrier
concentration i 7.8xl016-r2.8xl017) cm"3 and
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Fig.L C~2~Vadependencies o,
a - immediately after s

junctions, T=300K, test signal frequency f=l MHz:
•ation, h - after 3 years storage. Carrier concentration in

substrate, cm3:1- 7.8x1016, 2-2.8xJ017.

)17( 4.0+4.8)x it)17 cm'3 electron
PbS films at room, temperature.

in

The capacitance-voltage measurements
and photoelectrical studies carried out
immediately after preparation of the isotype n-n
PbS/ZnSe samples have shown that the
fabricated heterostructures are abrupt
heterojunctions (Fig.l). Extremely weak
photosensitivity was found in the wave
length interval of 2-J-5 fxm in a wide
temperature range. In order to enhance the
photosensitivity we endeavoured to provide the
annealing of as-grown samples at 180-f-250°€ in
environmental air atmosphere but after the
photoelectrical examinations we have not
observed sufficient improvement of
photosensitivity. This phenomena were
observed for both n-n-heterojunctions with
different carrier concentration in the ZnSe
substrate.

The photosensitive properties of such
semiconductor structures are mainly defmed by
long-term interaction of atmospheric oxygen
and lead sulphide film surface [1-2].
Photoelectrical measurements have been
performed after 3 years storage of the

samples at
..The .results are plotted on Fig.2. The samples
were irradiated by monochromatic light
normally to the heierojunction plane from the
PbS side. As one can see the photoresponse
is positive for both heterojunctions but the
spectral distribution has changed
drastically: photosensitivity maxima have
shifted in wave length region 0.5-^2.2 jam
and the photoresponse has shaiply
decreased even when temperature was about
230^250 K.

Fig. 2.Photoresponse spectral distribution of
isotype heterojimciion n-PbS/n-ZnSe, T = 300 K.
carrier concentration in ZnSe substrate, cm3:

l-7.8xl016,2-2.8xl017.
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We should note that in isotype
heterojunctions the significant part of carrier
recombination will occur on heterointerface
states [3]. The light with quantum energy
sufficient for minority carriers creation only in
ZnSe is absorbed in the substrate material
and a positive pfeotoresponse is observed.
In the wave length range 0.55-̂ -1.35 y,m the
non-direct transitions are occured and the
phot'orespoiise increases with wave length
decrease as we have observed experimentally
for both heterojunctions. Nevertheless the
energy positions of spectral maxima for both
lisierojunctioiiS can riot be connected wrth
i3£r£mgt8is ©itrisr PbS or ZnSs.Tims ws iisivs

conuuctsncs osrio. inrougii ins osmsrs oi
potential reiisi Yormes by compiS/Cgs FDU
PDSO4 on the intercristailite boundaries of lead
soiphide film due to the long-term influence
of atmospheric oxygen on the conductance
band of ZnSe. The number of heterointerface
states decrease ' as • C-V~measuremeats do
indicate for all examined heterostructures:

N=1.6 xlO9 cm"3 after storage for n-PbS/n-
ZnSe heterojunction with nznse=7- 8xlO16 era"
3; N=1.13xlO13 cm'3 arid N=8.6xlO12 cm"3

for the heterojunction with nznse-2.Sxl0l7cm"3

recently the photoelectrical measurements
were performed in order to clarify the
stability of psotosensitivity spectra! region.
We have no observed significant changes
both of photorespOHee :
distribution. as well as noticeable
ges of capacitaaGe-voltaae characteristics.
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